Overview

This booklet will be your guide for today, complete with itinerary and maps to help you make the most of your visit to the University of South Carolina. After you’ve read through the booklet, if you have any questions, don’t hesitate to ask a University staff member (look for the yellow shirt). We’re glad you’re here!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Check-in (optional walking tour)*</td>
<td>Wellness Center Rotunda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Check-in (if not taking tour)</td>
<td>Wellness Center Rotunda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Welcome and Lunch&lt;br&gt;*Dr. Patrick Hickey, Faculty Principal of the Capstone Scholars Program&lt;br&gt;*Scott Verzyl, Associate Vice President for Enrollment Management and Executive Director of Admissions</td>
<td>Main Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:40 - 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Concurrent Events&lt;br&gt;- Greek Village tours (last tour at 3:45 p.m.)&lt;br&gt;- Information Sessions&lt;br&gt;- Scholars Showcase&lt;br&gt;- Student Services Fair&lt;br&gt;- Your USC Account: Setting Up and Getting Started</td>
<td>Poolside&lt;br&gt;Lower Level and Main Gym&lt;br&gt;Poolside&lt;br&gt;Entrance Level and Rotunda&lt;br&gt;Wet Classroom (Lower Level)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 - 6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Residence Hall Visits (optional and at your leisure)</td>
<td>Refer to map on page 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please note: The optional walking tour will be abbreviated due to time and space constraints. We will be unable to show a classroom or a residence hall during the tour. Residence halls will be open in the afternoon for you to tour at your leisure.

*USC Bookstore

Is USC the right place for you? Show off your Gamecock pride by purchasing a t-shirt in our University Bookstore located in the Russell House University Union. Be sure to use the coupon you received at check-in for 10% off a single emblematic item. The Bookstore will remain open until 7:00 p.m. today.
Welcome

12:00 - 12:30 p.m.
Location: Main Gym
Receive a personal welcome to Carolina from Faculty Principal of the Capstone Scholars Program, Dr. Patrick Hickey, and Associate Vice President for Enrollment Management and Executive Director of Undergraduate Admissions, Scott Verzyl.

Lunch

12:00 - 12:30 p.m.
Location: Main Gym (Pick up your lunch upon entering)
What’s on the menu? Each boxed lunch has a sandwich (your choice of turkey, ham, roast beef, chicken salad or veggie), potato salad or pasta salad, chips, and a brownie.

Your USC Account: Setting Up and Getting Started

12:40 - 4:00 p.m.
Location: Wet Classroom (Lower Level)
So you’ve been admitted. What’s next? This interactive workshop will allow you to log in to your VIP account with staff on-hand to answer questions. Your VIP account gives you access to everything from paying your enrollment deposit to submitting the housing application, viewing your financial aid awards, registering for classes, requesting an orientation date, and more! Drop by anytime between 12:40 and 4:00 p.m. to log in with staff available to help. See map on page 9 for location.
Greek Village Tours

12:40 - 4:00 p.m.
Location: Poolside (Enter from Lower Level)
Interested in Greek life? Current Carolina Greeks are available to tour you around the Greek Village.
Learn about the 35 diverse fraternities and sororities, with over 3,800 members, representing 20% of
Carolina's undergraduate population. Each tour features a view of the first floor of either a fraternity
or a sorority house. All tours will meet Poolside. Don't have time for a tour? Representatives from
Greek Life will be available Poolside to answer questions. See map on page 9 for location.

Scholars Showcase

12:40 - 4:00 p.m.
Location: Poolside (Enter from Lower Level)
Speak directly to current students about service learning projects, study abroad trips, undergraduate
research, and more. Chat one-on-one with our students and ask questions about their Carolina
experiences. See map on page 9 for location.

Residence Hall Visits

2:30 - 6:30 p.m.
Locations: Refer to map on page 11
Many residence halls will be open for you to visit. Transportation to several halls will be provided.
You may also walk or drive to the hall of your choice. Housing staff members will be available at
each location to greet you and show you around their homes on campus. The last bus will leave the
residence halls to return to the Wellness Center at 6:30 p.m. See page 11 for more information.
Student Services Fair
12:40 - 4:00 p.m.
Location: Entrance Level and Rotunda
Browse at your leisure and speak with representatives from any of the student services departments listed on page 5. Departmental displays are located on the entrance level.
Student Services Fair (cont.)

01) Capstone Scholars Program  
02) Career Center  
03) Carolina Campus Ministries  
04) Carolina Card  
05) Dining Services  
06) Fellowships and Scholar Programs  
07) Honors College  
08) Housing  
09) Law Enforcement and Safety  
10) Orientation & Testing  
11) Parking Services  
12) Pre-Professional Advising  
13) ROTC - Air Force  
14) ROTC - Army  
15) ROTC - Navy  
16) Student Engagement  
17) Student Financial Aid  
18) Student Health Services  
19) Student Life  
20) Student Life - Parents Programs  
21) Student Success Center  
22) Study Abroad  
23) Undergraduate Research  
24) University Athletics  
25) University Libraries  
26) University Technology Services  
27) USC Marching Band  

* USC Undergraduate Admissions
Information Sessions

Hear presentations from our academic departments and programs. This is your time to speak with an advisor and ask questions about your major, the Capstone Scholars Program, the South Carolina Honors College, University Housing, and Financial Aid. See pages 8 and 9 for building maps. Below is a list of times and locations; pick whichever suits your schedule.

**Session I  •  12:40 - 1:05 p.m.**
Choose from the following:

- Financial Aid
- College of Education
- College of Mass Communications and Information Studies
- School of Music
- Moore School of Business
- Main Gym  Entrance Level
- Multi-purpose Room 116  Lower Level
- Multi-purpose Room 125  Lower Level
- Multi-purpose Room 127/128  Lower Level
- South Center  Lower Level

**Session II  •  1:15 - 1:40 p.m.**
Choose from the following:

- Financial Aid
- College of Education
- College of Mass Communications and Information Studies
- School of Music
- Moore School of Business
- Main Gym  Entrance Level
- Multi-purpose Room 116  Lower Level
- Multi-purpose Room 125  Lower Level
- Multi-purpose Room 127/128  Lower Level
- South Center  Lower Level

**Session III  •  1:50 - 2:15 p.m.**
Choose from the following:

- University Housing
- Arnold School of Public Health
- College of Hospitality, Retail, and Sport Management
- College of Nursing
- College of Engineering and Computing
- Main Gym  Entrance Level
- Multi-purpose Room 116  Lower Level
- Multi-purpose Room 125  Lower Level
- Multi-purpose Room 127/128  Lower Level
- South Center  Lower Level
Information Sessions (cont.)

Session IV • 2:25 - 2:50 p.m.
Choose from the following:

- University Housing
- Arnold School of Public Health
- College of Hospitality, Retail, and Sport Management
- College of Nursing
- College of Engineering and Computing

Main Gym
Multi-purpose Room 116
Multi-purpose Room 125
Multi-purpose Room 127/128
South Center

Entrance Level
Lower Level
Lower Level
Lower Level
Lower Level

Session V • 3:00 - 3:25 p.m.
Choose from the following:

- College of Arts and Sciences
- College of Social Work
- South Carolina Honors College
- College of Pharmacy
- Capstone Scholars Program

Main Gym
Multi-purpose Room 116
Multi-purpose Room 125
Multi-purpose Room 127/128
South Center

Entrance Level
Lower Level
Lower Level
Lower Level
Lower Level

Session VI • 3:35 - 4:00 p.m.
Choose from the following:

- College of Arts and Sciences
- College of Social Work
- South Carolina Honors College
- College of Pharmacy
- Capstone Scholars Program

Main Gym
Multi-purpose Room 116
Multi-purpose Room 125
Multi-purpose Room 127/128
South Center

Entrance Level
Lower Level
Lower Level
Lower Level
Lower Level
Strom Thurmond Wellness and Fitness Center is designed to promote healthy lifestyles for University of South Carolina students. This world-class facility is the site for the majority of today’s events.

Session I • 12:40 - 1:05 p.m.  Financial Aid  Main Gym
Session II • 1:15 - 1:40 p.m.  University Housing  Main Gym
Session III • 1:50 - 2:15 p.m.  College of Arts and Sciences  Main Gym
Lower Level (first floor)

Session I • 12:40 - 1:05 p.m.
Session II • 1:15 - 1:40 p.m.
Session III • 1:50 - 2:15 p.m.
Session IV • 2:25 - 2:50 p.m.
Session V • 3:00 - 3:25 p.m.
Session VI • 3:35 - 4:00 p.m.

College of Education
College of Mass Communications and Information Studies
School of Music
Moore School of Business
Arnold School of Public Health
College of Hospitality, Retail, and Sport Management
College of Nursing
College of Engineering and Computing
College of Social Work
South Carolina Honors College
College of Pharmacy
Capstone Scholars Program

Multi-purpose Room 116
Multi-purpose Room 125
Multi-purpose Room 127/128
South Center
Multi-purpose Room 116
Multi-purpose Room 125
Multi-purpose Room 127/128
South Center
Multi-purpose Room 116
Multi-purpose Room 125
Multi-purpose Room 127/128
South Center
Academic Majors

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

Arts:
- African-American Studies
- Anthropology
- Art Education
- Art History
- Art Studio
- Classics
- Comparative Literature
- Criminology and Criminal Justice
- Dance
- Economics
- English
- European Studies
- Film Studies
- French
- Geography
- German
- History
- International Studies
- Italian
- Latin American Studies
- Media Arts
- Philosophy
- Political Science
- Psychology
- Religious Studies
- Russian
- Sociology
- Spanish
- Theatre
- Women’s Studies

Sciences:
- Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
- Biological Sciences
- Cardiovascular Technology
- Chemistry
- Environmental Science
- Geological Science
- Geophysics
- Marine Science
- Mathematics
- Physics
- Statistics

MOORE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

Accounting
- Business Economics
- Finance
- Insurance and Risk Management
- Management
- Management Science
- Marketing
- Pre-International Business
- Real Estate

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING AND COMPUTING

- Freshman Engineering
- Biomedical Engineering
- Chemical Engineering
- Civil Engineering
- Computer Engineering
- Computer Information Systems
- Computer Science
- Electrical Engineering
- Engineering Science
- Mechanical Engineering

COLLEGE OF HOTEL, RETAIL, AND SPORT MANAGEMENT

- Fashion Merchandising
- Hospitality Management
- Interdisciplinary Studies
- Retail Management
- Sport & Entertainment Management
- Integrated Information Technology
- Tourism Management

COLLEGE OF MASS COMMUNICATIONS AND INFORMATION STUDIES

- Advertising
- Broadcast Journalism
- Information Science
- Print Journalism
- Public Relations
- Visual Communications

SCHOOL OF MUSIC

- Composition
- Jazz Studies
- Education (Bass, Strings, or Vocal)
- Performance (Brass, Guitar, Organ, Percussion, Piano, Strings, Voice, or Woodwinds)
- Theory

COLLEGE OF NURSING

- Nursing

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE OF PHARMACY

- Pre-Pharmacy
  (Pharmacy Doctorate requires 6.5 academic years to complete)

ARNOLD SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH

- Exercise Science
- Public Health

COLLEGE OF SOCIAL WORK

- Social Work
Residence Hall Visits

Residence Hall Visit Legend:

1 = Bates House •
2 = Bates West •
3 = Capstone •
4 = Columbia Hall •
5 = East Quad •
6 = Honors Residence •
7 = Maxcy •
8 = McBryde ^
9 = McClintock *
10 = Preston •
11 = Sims *
12 = South Tower *
13 = Wade Hampton *

• co-ed
^ male only
* female only

Shuttle for Housing Tours: Shuttles will pick up and drop off passengers on the corner of Park St. and Blossom, in front of the Russell House University Union, Capstone/Columbia Hall, and Bates House/Bates West.

Shuttles will run from 2:30 - 6:30 p.m.
Want to drive yourself? All of the white blocks on the map are parking lots you may use today.

University Bookstore
Be sure to save time to visit the Bookstore during your visit, which is located in the Russell House University Union. The Bookstore will remain open until 7:00 p.m. today.
Thank you for attending Scholars Day!

Within the next couple of days you can expect to receive an e-mail with a link to the online evaluation. We are constantly striving to improve our efforts; please take a moment to complete the survey to let us know how we did. Thank you again for attending Scholars Day; we look forward to seeing you on-campus again this fall!

If you have any questions, please feel free to call the Office of Undergraduate Admissions at 803-777-7700 or 800-868-5872.